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J ohn Bland entered McCill's School 
of Architecture in 1928 and graduated 
in 1933. He then allendcd the Ar
chitectural As~ociation in London, re
ceiving a diploma in Planning. He re
turned to McGill in 1939 and became 
director of the chool in 194 I, a posi
tion he held until 1973. He is now a 
Professor Emeritu and teaches a 
course on the history of Canadian Ar
chitecture. 

TFC: What was McGill's School of 
Architecture like when you entered in 
1928? For example, what were the en
trance requirements, the class compo-
•• ';> S!lJOn, etc .. 

JB: We had a junior matriculation, 
but we had to have mathematics. trigo
nometry and geometry as well. We had 
to submit a portfolio. though the onl} 
drawings I had were drawings 1 had 
made a a child, or as a voung man . 

As for the class, we were mo th 
Canadians, although there were also 
some Americans. The people from the 
United States were often here because 
of family connections with McGill. I 
don't think they sought out the School 
of Architecture because it was a well
known school, though of course the 
university was well known. 1 don'tthink 
we had anybody from Europe, but 
among the Canadians, there were peo
ple from variou parts of Canada. I 
think that's alway been the ea c. 
though perhap as a percentage there 
were more students from outside of 
Quebec then. 

We were anualh quite a btg class at 
the time; I think we might have been as 
many as l<.'n. Mo-.t of the clas es were 
'>mall, \cry ·mall. RamSC) rraquair had 
an interesting approach to instruction. 
Aside from the fir~t year clas ·. which 
was an introductory year, he u ·cd to 
combine the upper years. It didn't 
really malter whether you did one thing J bcf~>rc another, and pcrh_aps there \\•as 

:x: an rdcal sequence, but wnh such small 
j clas~es he could rJI(:rgc two classes to
~ gcthcr and teach them; and the next 
E yt•ar you would be met ged ..t~ain. but 
~ with another group It seemed <ln a,,_ 
.5 full y st•nsrble \\il\ to tc..tch a course m 

architecture ''hen there were '>0 few 
students. 

Interaction such a~ this between the 
various ycan in a school of architecture 
is very important, because the students 
teach themselves. 1 he staff helps them 
as much as they can, but reall}' it's the 
students who teach each other. So it's 
very, very impottantto have interaction 
among students for this reason. 
TFC: Was there anvone on the staff 
at this Lime who had been around since 
the school's founding in 1896? 
JB: No, however Pern ;\iobbs was on 
the staff. :\o\\ I uppose :\obbs was the 
'irtual founder of the school because 
he wa director in 1903 and led the 
chool unul World War I. Then he 

stayed on teaching the final ~ear in de
srgn until 1939. He had two other 
course that were rather philosophical 
courses. One was called aesthetic and 
the other was theory of planning, but 
he is chiefly remembered as an instruc
tor in design. 

Then Traquair was director for 25 
years , until 1939, so he was director 
when I arrived. He was also in charge of 
the course in the hi tory of architec
ture, and a course called Ornament and 
Decoration. In the e cour e · he wa 
able to pre ent hrs particular philo o
ph' of architecture. He wa an An and 
Crafts person, and continued the .\rts 
and Crafts tradition at ~fcGill . Actuallv, 
his tnre behef wa. that the be t wa\ to 
train as an architect wa to work fo~ an 
architect. He feared the uni\er it .. v -
tern was just interfering wllh the whole 

educational proce~~- Secau e of thi~. 
he insiHed that people have jobs in the 
!iummertime, and m those davs h'e had 
a very long summer, so there was 
plenty of ume to get experience. 
TFC: Could rou describe something 
of the program? 
JB: Well, there "as an English 
trained archllcct named Carless in 
charge of the beginners, and he pre
sented architecture to the students as 
detail. We ne\er did an~ plans and we 
ne\er designed any real construction, 
but we would de ign a window, a door
way. a balustrade. omething of that 
kind. Then we would design ~omething 
that had the orders in rt, and we had to 
produce a big rendered sheet which 
was a ven tudied thing. 

\\'e had to tretch the paper and we 
had to grind our own ink; and wasn't 
that a touch of the art and crafts, the 
whole notion I mean? We didn't have 
to make the paper, but the rdea that vou 
had to get right down to the fundamen
tals b} handling the material , that was 
Traquair's belief. 

TFC: Was there an} influence from 
Le Corbu rer or the Bauhaus move
ment at this lime;;. 
JB: ~o. that came later, probably 
wrth me when I returned from England 
m 1939. Traquair was a~ are of the 
~lodern movement in architecture in 
Europe. and managed to give u some 
explanation of ll. but it realh didn't 
mean much to u . 1 gues that :--:obb 
was the person who influenced us the 
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mo t. and he preached regionah m and 
at chitt.•cture throufth under tandmg 
matt.•nal and u"in~ matenals. particu
larh through working \\lth crafl.,men. 
Ht" alw;n trit"d to de ign with the 
crafbmen in mind. and certainh ''hen 
ht.• tool.. a JOb, he more than hoped that 
the.~ builder' ''ould be people that he 
would select 
TFC: 'obbs mu't ha\ e been near the 
end of h1 career at thl' ume. \\'as he.> 
ull a popular -.ource of m ptration:l 

JB: !\:obb. 1-. not a person who get to 
the end ofht-, C"areer ea.th. He had lot 
of\ igour. He took a 'rear off" hen I wa 
in chool to '' nte h1s book on de tgn. 
and I thinl I m1" ed a good deal of 
"'\obb a· a re uh ~ow is that a book 
ambo<h read am more? It was a bool 
on design "hi eh wa lind of a summa11 
of hi auitude. hi poim of ,;ew. hi 
teaching philo oph\". e' ef") thing. but it 
wa in 1932-33. and do e to the end of 
hi teaching life. 

The book appeared at a time when 
there was a great new pirit in architec
ture. Le Corbu ier -wa writing. ~ht>' 
\an der Rohe wa doing surpn ing 
thing . the Dutch had splendid new 
buildmg , and people were interested 
in the wede too: and here comes 
Nobbs \nth a book. It was published in 
England and it was totally Viaorian. It 
had a Victorian attitude, a Victorian 
point of ,;ew. It' a good book if ~ou 
w;mt to find out omething about the 
An and Craft idea • but w;th the ac
ceptance of machine manufacture the 
Ans and Crafts had been carried much 
further b\ this time, o I don't think the 
book w~ a great uccess. 
TFC: The un Life Building was un
der construcuon at that time. What was 

the feeling towards such a building. 
gt' en that it.. dasMcal YOcabulan 1 in 
fact no more than a 'cneer of gramte 
on .t ~ted framt.•worl Within? 
JB: I thinl we .tdmtred the un Ltle 
BUJidmg .• tdmin.•d ll from the pomt of 
'ae\\ of ib matcn.tls and it · detaals. o
bod\ \\a. conccnH.·d about the fact that 
it ''a" a 'tee! frame building clothed in 
.muque deta1l-. I ·hat didn't worf")· anY
one e\.cept old Traquair. oddh 
enough. He fell that the teel arn1alUre 
ol the bUJldang had pJa,ed no role m 
the apparem de-.tgn. I think he "a 
hoping for an architecture that had a 
'tructural source. 
TFC: Ho" ''a· bu. mes for architect 
when \OU ~duated m 1933? 
JB: The earh thirue-. ''ere bad e\ef")·
'' here. and the' "ere cenainh bad 
here in ~lontreal. fhere wa a time 
when no buildmgs were going up at all. 
\\ e graduated nght at the peak, or 
rather bouom. of the depre ion. I '' a5 

luck) enough to be able to go to Lon
don. to the AA. 
TFC: \\'a. there much difference in 
the emphas1. on the wa'r thing ''ere 
de tgned there, compared to what vou 
had learned at McGill? 
JB: Oh )e~. enureh. I learned that 
tmmediatelv at the AA. \'\' hen I was at 
the AA I \\as a freak. The' couldn't be
lie'e that an\bOd\ would design the 
way I designed: it was o old-fashioned. 
Even m} funn~ leuering made even
body hooL But it wa qul(e an experi
ence, let me tell \OU, because criticism 
i n't taken easily by young people, and 
so ~ou learn how to do thmgs in a dif
ferent way . When I joined the AA, I was 
of cour e a latecomer. And as in am 
chool. swdent had been together fo~ 
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a long time and so thev had formed a 
prt.'tl\ strong group. But the-. had to 
find room for m<.', and the onl) room 
a\aalable wal< wuh the girls. o I"''"' in 
the studao calkd "the nunnery", totally 
ignored b) cvcq bod) . 
TFC: De pite the fact that you 
,eemed to lw a relac from the past, did 
\OU find that ~our training at McG11l 
had prepared vou to do the kind of 
thmg the' \\ere domg. or wa the 
whole approach enure!-. different? 
J B: I thml 11 wa~ only a mauer of de
sign But \OU know C\'Cry school ha a 
different attitude. There were some 
preur strong pcr ·onalitie at the AA 
then. and the students designed ac
cordingh. At that time there was a 
great influence of wedish architecture 
which was much admired: Grey Wor
num' · new RIBA bualding. for m tance. 

You kno\\ students. and I guess all 

R.I.B.A. Bualdmg, London. Mam sroir wrth 
HmT) Florma Hall beyond. 

architects, have a very superficial view 
of things. We look at the surface and we 
look at the patterns and we like it or we 
don'tlike it, but we don't look at it very 
carefull y. But British work at that time 
was very thoroughly put together. I bet 
you could go into the RIBA building 
today and you'd be quite amazed by the 
skillfulness of the craftsmanship. IL's 
probably regarded as entirely old hat 
now, but some of the rooms were very 
nicely made. 

My goodne.,s, I remember bemg 
there one night when Frank Lloyd 
Wright came to g1ve a lecture. 1 he 
main lecture room was quite elaborate, 
and he walked very slowly down the 
a&sle from the back of the room. It 
seemed he looked at every detail. I le 
was a magician you know, old Frank 
Lloyd Wright. And when he finally got 
to the platform he asked for the lights 
to be put out entirely and it seemed a 
critict'lm of the building, and I know it 
made everybody laugh and jeer. It muM 
have hurt old Grey Wornum quite a lot 
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TFC: What ''as )Our rcacuon upon 
lir\t expcricndng a Le Corbuswr build
ing? 
J B: I th ink the fir~ ! Le CorbusiN 
building I saw was the Arm(•c du Salut. 
lt was just unbelievabk. unbdievablc! 
I still find it marvdous because chere 
wa~ th <.· work o f a man ' ' ho had .1 h<.·act 
and had a soul , feeling. And to butld 
thb b<.•,tutiful building tor bums, ,, .. ,[, 
and stt a\-'>. and lw h.td them so happ\ 
thct<.• And tlwn Lltc next bllllt.lmg that I 

got to kno" qmtc '' t'll ".b the ·,, ''' 
House at the Cttc l 'nnersllatre. I don't 
kmm what it looks like.• tOda\. but ll ''as 
an cxnting tlung . 

They arc vcn sm prismg. vou kno", 
I .c.· Corbusicr buildmgs. l'od;l\ l sup
pose pevpl<.• might '\N' them a' a btt of 
o ld h.ll but ,ll that time. that s,, '"' 
htnlding that '"t up on Its ptloti,, \H' 'd 
Ill'' t'l sc.·en .1m tlung like th.ll bt'f01 c.· 
.\ nd lt· Curhtl\tt'r produn.·d ,, blllldmg 
(I don't knm' "ht•tht'l people.- kno\\ it 

vety " ell) which was a great big tem at 
the Paris Exh1b11ton of 1937. li e had a 
little a1rplane ~uspended in it, and 
there was a \\Onderful feeling of pace 
and color. And he used big. big photo
graphiC blo\\up . He had a lot to sa\. 
But compared to ome buildings... · 

Canada also had a pavilion at the ex
htbllion It \'.as so a"' ful it made vou feel 
ashamed. Architecture can give you 
pleasure, but when architecture gives 
you pain it really i something. It was a 
grain elevator. Not a real grain eleva
tor, but a building in the form of a gram 
elevator. It was silvered, and it had big 
fnghtfullettenng, "Canada" ... terrible, 
awful! And it had other elements of the 
Canadian sp1rit, I guess you'd say, ma
ple leave'> and thing . And imide it had 
pictures offarmland, and great big bot
Lie<i of pre ened fruit. It was just un
believably frighlful. And there it "as, 
with people looking at it. And then 
~ou'd go around the corner, and \ou'd 
ee something that had uch pirit from 

Switzerland. Or there was Le Cor
busier' tent, thing of that kind. 

The Olher big thmg in '37 was of 
course Sert's Spanish Pa,ilion, \'.hich 
was incomplete because Spain was at 
war. It had uch a feeling; vou could 
feel the fact that thi coumn was in 
trauma. And it had that big . Ptca \O, 

Guemica, inside. 
The e were ,.en sptrited men. 

TFC: So in I939 'ou came back to 
Canada and joined the ~1cGtll taff? 
J B: Ye . B\ the late '30 the enroll
ment wa reaJlv droppmg. and tn I938 
it ''a decided to do e the chool. The 
principal JU t a" no purpo e in con
tinuing. And bOlh ~obbs and Traquatr 
were about to retire, and it eemed that 
tht "ould be a time "hen the\ 
wouldn't be replaced. But then they 
didn't clo e it. 

There was a man on the taff b\ the 
name ofPiulhp Turner, a pracricmg ar
chitect, and he campatgned to keep the 
chool open. £,entualh . Turner de

Cided he could continue the school \\'llh 
the help of a 'oung man, and a number 
of notable \font real archnect who 
"ould take O\ er the de tgn cour...e~. 
That ''a when I umer offt'red m~ the 
JOb of bemg h1 a'\~lstant. I \'.a'i glad to 
ha' I.' such a JOb and I c. a me back from 
l ondon to take it. ·r hat'' a' m 1939 and 
I\ e been here t'H'I' sinre 
TFC: Ho'' \\Crt• \OU rt'ceived ,,·hen 
'ou 1 <.•turned fi om London tmbued 
wuh the.· nt'w archuectural pint? 
JB: I Llunk I \\as .tg.lin a btt of a freak. 
In 19j7, 1 thmk u "as, McGtll had a 
nunpeuuon. ''hi( h \\a' open to gradu
ate;•s, I m ,, g' mn.t-..lum-.lnnon • o a 
tnend of mm<.' 111 I on don who was aho 
a ~· ,\duate ot \tcG11l "orked "uh me 
.md '' e 'ubmlltt'<l a cheme. It ''a'n 't a 
1 t ' Corbu,lt.'r '< heme. but it wa~ at least 
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a modem concept. It ~a~ simple and 
stark, and it had a good swimming 
pool, a good g) m. and a good big rinl. 
Those ~ere the three main elements. 
Well the people on the juries ju t 
couldn't belie' e that an}bod~ would do 
an~ thing like that. The other schemes 
weren't, of cou~e. classic, but they 
were axial and fuss) . And the onl) per
son ~ ho liked our scheme was the Di
rector of Athletic . lie thought il was 
great . But we didn't get an~where with 
it. 

I think that W'.t'> the rea on Turner 
asked me to come back. I think he 
thought chat if omeone could do thio; 
ort of de ign, ma~be it might be u eful 
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to h3\e him around. 
TFC: Compared with when you grad
uated , how had things at McGJIJ 
changed? 
JB: The trend was completely differ
ent. We admtred Gropius and we cer
tain!\ admtr<.>d Le Corbuster. We had 
much more o! a feeling for modern dc-
•gn. 

TFC: J.ollowing the rather quiet 
pcnod dunng the war, what was the im
pact o! the veterans when they arrived? 
JB: Oh. that wa~ fascinating. We had 
no tdea what we should expect. The 
people who came back were a most ex
traordinary group. ' lbey had immense 
energy and optimism. They really felt 

that arch11ccttn c wa one of the things 
that could be used to make the world a 
httk bit better. 

ArthUJ Ettcl on wa a star at thts 
time. as he sullts. He wa a verv de\ er 
man. and here he was \\Orking ~\ith u . 
and \\ nh ~\ lot of en erg\ I There were 
other' too Am1t DesaUlel wa a vet
eran \\ ho had had no real training 
bdore. but he had genius. 
TFC: Arc there <~m particular trend 
from tht.' past 40 )Car chat tand out in 
\OUr mind? 
JB: Perhaps 1967 was sort of a water
mark y<:ar with the Expo here in Mont
real. fherc wa · great excitement and a 
lot of us felt' cry atisfied with what had 
happened ·mcc the war had ended. As 
, oon as the war was O\'er people began 
eo do busine . Montreal gre"" and 
thmg kept happening. But Expo '67 
wa' a lmd of culmination. 

\\ e had, for in Lance, Bucky Fuller 
here. Bucl~ Fuller gave a short cour e 
at McGill and we built a dome out of 
cardboard. It was great fun. And then 
he built that realh amazing dome, and 
we ga'e him an honorary degree. And 
some of the other buildings were great 
fun. A lot of former students also re
turned. For instance Erickson was back 
in Montreal at the time, and built one 
of the pa,ihons. 

I guess I aJ o relate a new philoso
phy to the late sixties, and to Joe Baker. 
Joc Baker was the first person in our lit
tle community to point out the reckless 
de Lruction of buildmgs to make sites 
for new buildings. A new buiding, it 
was felt, was always such an improve
ment over the old one, that no one wor
ried about it. Butjoe Baker drew auen
tion to a lot of needless and careless 
destruction, and we had students be
commg very much interested in a sort 
of minor architecture. We had classes 
which were actively involved in repair
ing old buildings, pulling in plumbing 
and lavatories and that sort of thing. I 
think the interest in making do, not res
tor.Hton, but rather recycling, put a big 
quc511on mark over new buildings al
together and the spirit of new build
ings. 
TFC: What arc your observations on 
the current state of Modem architec
ture, or the advent ofPost-Moderntsm? 
JB: J think chat its when design 
becomes routine and thoughtless that 
ll become uninteresting as far as the 
spectator is concerned, or as far as the 
user IS concerned. Il's when architects 
arc captivated by their problems and 
working on the edge of real solutions 
that a• chitccture has an excitement. 
But when it becomes just routine, it 
becomes bloody well careless and you 
get butldings that are totally uninter
esung and everything is brought down 
3'> a result. Thts has become a problem 
with modern architecture. 
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However, it 's notjust a modem phe
nomenon, because o u can sec it in old 
bui l ding~ too. 11 you go to the outsku·ts 
of Pari~. o u t nn <,ec tlw mo\t tawdn 
building'!, which you can tdl bdong to 
the Beam. An~ spint of de ... ign. \'ou can 
find all kind' of btulchng' that an.· Jll't 
tota ll> routlll('. People kit at th(• tinw 

th.Hthat kmd of arc bite< tu re had no fu
tun.· at all. 
The same.· thing can happt.•n with mod
ern buildings. l'hcrc's Cl buildin~ 11<.'iU 

Pl.ln' \ 'ilk l\lat·ie that'' a good exam· 
plc. Shocking btnldmg! Bad detatl. 
htdeomh built \nd th" ha' beronw 
rouune .uchttt.•<tutt•. 1t ·, alnw\1 a nom · 

mous. Who dtd that? Who knows? No
body knows. Now if )"OU walk around 
that building and compare 11 wtth 
P.V.M .... Have you e\-er seen how they 
handle thetr goods entrance and their 
garbage at P.\'.M.? It's astonishing how 
the building has been considered. In 
manv respects it eemc; Aawless. But if 
you go back to that other place ... 
TFC: Do you feel that in architectural 
training today, the baste reCipe that you 
followed is still vahd. or should there 
now be a greater artistic or humanistic 
emphasis, for instance? 
JB: I think that you have to have a 
good strong empha IS on science, as in 
my day. Science is one of the things 
that we have, and to ignore it would be 
wrong. But architecture is the ame as 
it's always been. The architect ts con
fronted with a problem which is not 
unique, and he has to take advantage of 
all of the circumstance that he finds in 
designing a butlding. I think that we 
ought to avotd tnte oluuons; I think 
that it's a complicated matter. Certainl> 
changes occurring. I can see that 
changes are occurring, and I think I can 
see wh}. But I don't think there' a 
need to go overboard. There's a lot of 
what we see in post-modernism that's 
just pure trash, and doesn't seem to me 
to have any substance at all. 
TFC: Looking ahead to the architec
ture of the future, what are \-OUr 
thoughts on what it might hold? 
JB: I think that we will probabl~ make 
mam imprO\ements on what we do 
now; bUl we're not gomg to jump mto a 
non-indu tnal ituation, are we? We're 
not going to return to the ptck and 
ho,el. and hammer and sickle. We ha· 

ven 't \et seen aJI that a scientific atti· 
tude can do in production and materi
als; it allow much more kill and the 
product i a better product. The only 
way to judge what a building may be 
like in the future is to ay, "How may it 
be imprO\ed?": ae theticall . and me
chanicalh and tructurallv and o on 

People arc a aware of archHecture 
toda\ as they''"e ever been. We ha'e 
our stght. we ha\e our touch. we can 
feel thing . Just a YOU can enter an 
earh Chri ttan church m Rome. for in
stance. and \OU ee the material-. \here 
and \OU can enJO' the buildmg and }OU 
feel it ha architectural qualit\. I think 
'ou can feel the a me thmg about a 
modem butldtng. 

rhc new Alcan Butldmg I a good 
example. Bc.·auuful matenab and well 
thought out; H·.., .t 'en 'ucce · ful bUt id· 
mg, and pc.·opk realh enjov 11. Takmg 
this bmldin~ as an example, I think the 
prospects for the future are \en tnter
esting • 

.\ '(holm flolmau 1.) a p-adu.att of tht { 'm· 

t rn 1h oj Tm 11111o u ho I\ ro. runth stttd)tnl{ 
mdllttClwt at ,\!(Gill. 
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